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If you touch a man jou must mote tune, yet never depairm tlw of
and if you rtlinqui'h you twnnot re
call it, Mibt tlic boaid in tut lace, ring
fur your slippers, and go to bed. I was
once cjllcd in to ball a fellow with whom

had loriij been on term of intimacy.
We played a or two at backgam-
mon In 16 spungitig house.
sixes, one on one side the board, one on
the other, lie protested it wa. against
lue rule ot tbe game, ana minted on
my throwing again. up my lint,

the room, and suffered my fiicnd to
go prison. I not serve him right-ly- ?

Tho only objection I ever heard against
backgammon was its want officiality, on-

ly two can play it. Tliii is the objec-

tion my erv good friends, the whist (day-er-

Hut f don't eouidcr it an objection
far from it it is an advantage. There
acldoro more than person in a com-pan- y

tliat jrou care to concern yuurvclf
a friend, perliaps or a twi.etlieart.

If a friend, how delightful an opjiortunity
it affords you fur a tete-tt-ttt- e You go
on playing and joking, rattling the dice and

off an pleasantly as .sun-

shine in a hay-fiel- The no
interrupts your thoughts than a dis-

turbs the serenity of the deep. It is to
your discourse .what the accompaniment
to a song it is as animating as a Irumtict
to a a view-uoll- o lo a r,

or a of bagpipes to a Scotch-

man. In tlw cum; of a sweetheart, the
game ii positively invaluable. To the
lady herself what opportunities it aftorda
for the display of a well turned arm how

dantily her little fingers
tho men how brilliantly glance

her bright eyes, nulling over soino lucky
throw and you a e, or a
ball gives uot half tho facilities. never
was in love once in my life, and then
I always used to pay my addresses through
tho of tho backgammon board.
Oh Mary Iloao W Mrs Jacob
Jcnkinson Oh Mary Hose Hose--

mary ucd to eall you in our more p!ay
ful moments,! what billings ami cooings

had over mock History of
Kneland of your old old aunt's
tender thinas have we said under cover of

diee-lw- x what sighs have we mingled
with the rattling of the men how very
close have wo brought our lips (all but
kissinc) under pretence of e :t

thniw. or the length of a
five How often, too, your poor

aunt has looked up from 1'holc
of Man," and neon leaving blot after
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own men instead of our adversary' how
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and how Mary, but of men " should
or and how women the

have I stammered out an excuse for my
fingers, which weie haply caught playing
themselves among your jetty ringlets,
for my too, which was making love to your
tou under the littlo rosewood tabic! Oh!
Mary, Mary thoc weie happy days!
my heart and your heart, Mary but, as I

said lieforo, you are Mrs Jacob Jcnkinson
and musn't pay a word of tenderness

in your lnatmuly car, lest that old
husband of vour's should

it into his head sue for damages.
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it wn lie done and never saw the two, three, or even four evenings. That
use of it when ll was done. Most people, sei-m- s kid enough but what must one
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Mitla into our uiind the rudiment of
comjKtition. It U a microcioiii, in

which the men rcprvwiit the matter,
and the dice the manning tfrinciplo. If
elic.v it a gnme forking. liacKgnmmotl i

recreation fit for the iiiuoortal goU thrm-.elve- a.

A noble came is barkpunmon.as I think
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WKIJUINOS
We have not the tMjiers to show the

fact, hut general information which
memory has in her binary on the subject,
we believe we arc authoriiu'd in saying,
that a greater numlicr of unhappy marria-

ges aic lontructed in thcte latter days than
formerly ; and that in consequences mote
applications are m.,de and granted for di-

vorce. The principal reason of this is,
that the old fashioned wedding has in n

great measure given tiny to a modern
fdeinnicy and religion.

The Squire's office has been substituted
for the church ami the altar, the statute for
the the prayer book, and the Justice of the
district for the iiastor. It requires no nerve
to take " a .solemn vow ; " for the man
who can make au affidavit to .in " car
mark " can stand tipleforohis Honor, and
take a woman fur better or worse."

Matrimonial alliances are thus easily
made, anil as easily broken. The
limbs of the law have found out that the
whole matter is a mere legal contract, like
the buying- and (selling of produce and it
has been decided in the good old Keystone
.State, mi the iicrs inform us, that a wed-

ding on Sunday is not binding, because con-

trary to the proviss'um of law in relation to
trudiug ou the Sabbath day made and pro-

vided.
The life, the spirit, the poetry of tho

allianced is dying out, and the cold, heart-

less, insipid, stupid ceremonies, now so

generally in vogue, leave no trace of moral
beauty or obligation on the mind. The re-

turn iim the writ is accouling to law,"
and the twain made one go tortli with-

out a bles.-in- g on their heads. Is it to bo

wondered at, that timid the little tempests
which muttecitainly arise in the voyage of
life, the worsted bands gic way? Is it to
1m; wondered at, that where there aro so

littlo tn impress the mind with the sacred-new- s,

the glory, the grandeur, tho heaven
of the nuptual vow, the sensibilities soon

become deadened, and the yoke opppress- -
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A ARTIST.
Mr. Alexander Rutherford of Shel-
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Greek Slave though of life

A Tiut. Max. !io is no! one
who will not swerve from the path of
duty to train a mine of wealth or a

world of honors. He respecta the
foclinCT of all Uie rich and the poor,
tbe honorable and the humble. lie is

as careful not to speak in an unkind or
a harsh word to his servant as to hie
lord, lie is attentive to the wants of
a slave as to a prince. W hcrcver you
meet him he 11 the same kind accora
tnsdatinz unoUrusivc humble indivldu
ah In hlui ure embodied the elements
of tmre religion. ?xo tlcp u taken
which the law of Ood condemns no

word is sfoken that jains the car of
man. Do you like him, then you. xill
be preared'to livo or die, lo eirve God
on earth or in heaven.

a new dish

CHALK.

Vrxm the Olive rlramff

PKUSL'ASION AND l'OUCK:

ou tiik uuti M.tt'8 r.rKi:.

In a certain parish in old llibcniia,
which shall lw tiatntless, there lived

I and died a bipd, to whom wo shall ap
'

ly the appellation of Dennis Mcl'arlan.
! It inm that a niaioritv of the holv- -

ot uie mo oi ncnnw miwum-- 1 m nu, man was
ed, to two his own wonl. " in cwninp. r,g 0n hm paying sntrera

mm, tvimf ifm imr air
In the early hours of hii life, bo it tiaid

i to his dishonor, he wooed nut! w.on the
BflectioM of a lass named Ilridgc! Mn

it ui..n.,...: ii.Lnil l,v
IIVOU, i&llll .vill,iai ...
llridgct that he had conquered her,
heart, a liht of joy pervaded his fea ,

tures, when he said lo liw, Oclti )

Hr'nlct, tny darllnt, did not tell yrea
I wxs a nnfc Irish r nnd llridget
Mnhoiic, it's vrcs that I nt my

' will; nnd by the crown of tnv head,
I'd rithcr die the decth of n bachelor,

be nhoom of tho plisure of cokct-tin- g

wid the gnls."
llridget had passed llio merid-

ian of youth, and her ago was uncer-
tain. She bore great love towards
Dennis, and anticipated the day when
he should conduct Iter to the parish
priest's. With as has occurred
with many others, her botutcd union
long eluded her grasp, much to Iter
mortification and icgrct. It appears
that llridget hud told her intimate
friends of tho many kindnesses nnd

she hud ihot irr, jes piomise many

and as a matter of course, they told
ininatdTriends, und relutetl

tlie tnnttcr with pome of their own

dressing, it wns generally believ-

ed by till, that Dennis nnd" llridget
would soon become as one. lliitlgct
prided crself 01. the good fortune of
receiving so many attentions' from
Dennis, who seemed to be general
favorite nt every wake and fair ', and
at one time, llridget actually went go

far ai to ask a neighbor about the style
and cost of a wedding gow 11.

as the lasses of the pnrisli be-

lieved, Jitif, that Dennis was soon
to be married, they did not exhibit the
reserve they otherwise would ;

nor did they keep aloof him as
they had of yore, but said many
sweet things to him, because, if event-

ually, he should become a widower,
they still might an opportunity of
winning his second

Some Ariel informed Dennis
of Hridget's unwarrantable and to him
unpleasant conclusions ; which he could
not willingly comprehend. However,
by dint of deep and rcsenrchinrr reflec-

tion, and deliberation, lie understood
llridget would him do nnd

immediately, and as he supposed con-

clusively, X'etovi her and turned
his maflcablo attentions unto another
hif3. The stubborn and unyielding
conclusion of Dennis near broko the
tender heart of llridget , and out of
malice (for it as well as
men) put her ingenuity to tttfk
to form a net to entrap the bird she
lain would call her own.

She well understood tho nature of
the ideal, and knew that he had
a natural fear of the reptiles which St.
Patrick had banished from the
She had heard, by some neighbors who

had attended market, that a menagerie
had arrived at the market-town- , with
all kinds of animals, and in the collec-

tion was to bo found several
from whose mouth the turner hud ex-

tracted fangs i and all this she
kept secret, with an old maid's cunning.

had often persuaded Dennis
that situations be cnhaueid
and happier, if their fales were united ;

iiinl very impressively and emphatically
minted him ill-- - " Unitnl tc

.lividrd wt full." Dcnni was inexora-
ble, and the Untried power by which
she might possibly arrive at tho g al of
her wishes, was force.

our undaunted and unyijld-in- g

heroine wended her way to the
the menagerie was exhibiting (or

limiud lime; and inquired fur the ex-

hibitor nf the animals, (who, by the way,
wns kind-hearte- d man, although it fill
to his lot to exhibit fvr cious lions, tiger,
hyena, Ac, for a livclihtod) and
of him the loan ol one of his
snakes, fur time. As
of course, the man refused lo comply
with her request, until llridget b:.,o

acquainted with her misfortune", with
lobbing words and tearful 'ye. He
sympathised with llridget, and loaned
Iter the cnake, on com!, (ion that il
bj returned uninjured, by
time.

Having ','ne srrpent we'd pla-e- d within
tvrrk-batke- she turned

her step homeward with h1 jirottgr.
ilridet iton an attorney i the
village before she left, and procured
marriage contract, or rather pledge lo
bind the signer to do the tame, I reg-

ularly filled, except the name.
Tne man who loaned her Ibo siakc,

and another man, foilowid llridgei' ! p
unknown to her, to see Uijmit of Uir

It t remarkable fart, tbxl chalk ban, . ,

len no wlsere on tbe weem "

nent. It said that the material It happ" ' "l"?... . 1 1. r t :.. 4.. r.t thr ir. and the foll.lL'l; of Ihe licdz- -

of machinery for making nd Wlati . . mhuni tertied. 'Th of night" were
puq-oK-- " band, ooaerytd her enter

.t. 1 mi .tt. e. hour. and in a lew iobt -

Hv the fmw thry hl proeeedri m ilr
mnre. it wa night,

Scahi tlx-- the r:ure of Ilra'get
enter a gnte, and walk stealthily to th"
window ot I ho within th trwWann'
and ixrr in. 'I hen shr riit areffiti'

the hnn tn the ib or The tm-- wr

follow ed hrr, lutl by lhl tirrr rt.xhut
the wiiidnw, where see nt
tiithiu the ImiMC A Unit

unys i mnnf. Ux,rt n
j a brd,
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Prcsrnll) the dtHir begnu to optn
nnd In .stepped Itiidgel, fhe drew

her nil close her fnrr, nnd

ihi.'bnskd.itiid look finin it llm serpent
she approached the bed, and plnrol

llm upon the of the slumbri
ing num.

The man aw okr. and owned h! oiiln1
losce what it wn thai dUltirlisl hi

shiitilieni. When his eyi htl
mi the siiuke, he n " Am I

Dennis Mt'l'nrhin or a dead inanJ" Tk
' Snake king fond nf a Wnitu lcd, for it i

in its iiiitiuel, into many form
; tinil attitudes over tho rorfiui of I tennis,

and Itad ncsthil by his wile,
awoke tn eoii'S'iousiics.s, llridget

had htnojied l etioath the lied, and was not

pcirfiieil by I tennis, Itelinis nut
to the Miaki' In li paroxysm nf fear, " Vh

McyrceV Areyeesn ghol to mt
sal come tn ntild Ireland again?

Spiiii ot Si Patrick deliver me ! "
llridget answered in a hiW rrcnkidg

! voice, wIiom' hilonutiiins IVnnis thought
', cotne fnitii the snake, " I'm llridget Ma- -

hone, uud it'yetsilo not sign yeesnama to
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me, yes will be as dead ns a blighted petn-Ic- e.

The old edgo that " n ilmMiinf; man
will catch at a straw," was full xenfietl in
lh.unia, llu leaHi finui his U'd with
told swe.it on his I row, the snake still
coiling over hinii nnd signed the jxin'r,
which llridget had placed on the tiililu
when she fust euteied the hoiwe. Then
lliidpt't tiik the snake fmni the lssly of
Dennis, utl'l replaced it iu the bin-k- I and
at this moment, the two men, whom wo
left looing in at the window, entered, and
plated their liatnes u- - witlic-s- c lo the ngrw
inenl, which ns soon as signed, Hridgrt
kii-- d and placed it next to her tiosntii fof
safety.

AsFootias this tianxatlltm Was oyer,
lliideet remarked that" I'lr.sl'vsin is m

gtKsl remedy wid tunny things but an Irish- -

umii, and never ctm he sir.tid ',foniiir
Fonci:, when applied in an nnlidoto iu tho
shajH! or a snake."

Dennis iiiimedihltdy ) t'rti:!ved that hn
was ' taken in " for lifi't mid allowrvl
hinn-cl-

f to be led to tin t'liish priest'
without nny trotihle, when they were niiwln

"one nnd inseparable."
The snake win relumed to the owner

wiih many Iliiiuk-- , nnd ho had ihe pleas-

ure of seeinsj ihe tttJiiir lo nn ein.'. H'Min,

however, thetiulh'of ll flitir win real- -

tered on lint " four winds," and Deniii
was poind tl out its the ninn who was
" maketl," net) (Voin whence sprung llm
cxir':??ioli mi much wilhottl I lie

knowing its oiijin.
With ibis inliige, ns well ns many oth-

er ancient and stereotyped ones, wn sen
they often wot k bclti r backwards than
olherwi-e- . We end by remarking that
I'vriuaiion t nut littler ihnn 'errr, when
we consider wlml is it liilcd, and morn

when a cunning old mniil de-

vises a rtisulo po'sr.ss heiiilf of a hus-

band whom all the girls hiive a liking
for; ns well as to reap revenge for pa it
wiiugs heaped unmercifully upon hen

THF, HKAP .ND TDK 1 1 1 APT
Here ii a beautiful thing from ho pen

of Mr. Cornwall llanj' Wllniii I

"Pleapn, my hidy, buy a nosegay, or
bestow- a trifle," wa- - the uddrt M of n pale,
emaciated ttoinlill, holding a few withered
flowers in hct hand, lo n lady who sal on
the liench nt Ilrighton watching the bltm
waves of tho it'eeiling tide.

"I have no ien-.--
, my gnod woman("

raid the lady, looking up from the noyul
she was iK'ntsing with a listlcsa gnrn J "If

... . ,11.1 1 11 .1 11
I 11.111, 1 VVOUIH glf! Ull-ll- l 1" I""

"I am a isir widow, with Ihree holn-Ics- s

children dependitig llfsitt ine ; troiM
you letow a small trifle to help 11.1 on our
"way?"

"I have no balf.Hnie," reiternb-- thfl
Udy Miiiiewlnl (K'ttishly " sht
.ulded, as the ptir applicant tunu-i- l infk
ly away, "this is wor- -' anvn i,,. stirets of
liOtidon J they rliofjd have a (tolico 011 tho
shore to prevo., annoyance '

They wi-.- lhe
lieu it.

tbq

"Manuna," wid a blutM-ye- lioy, wba
W's iilayms on ihe beix-- at the Itwly'a
feet, rlingittg iebblcs into the , "1 wutli

you had a for the pKir wmtisn d(r
Wik hungry, and you kuow that w are
going to hn've a nice dinner, nnd you havii
promised tno a clan of wine "

Tlie lieurl of the Udy :uiwi-n- l tho ap-k-.i-1

of thy child ; and with a blrh of slnm-- r

'rim.iiing liorehwk at llo latin if

his art less words rouvcywi, slie opf-net- l hor
icUictle, pluii.il luilf a ciown iu his liny
hand and in another iiK incnt the lxy was
Uiumling sbug tho sands on Ins errand of
mercy.

In' a few Mt oteLr he returned, his ye
psrklibg with deltghl, and b feature- -

glowing wiih health and "Oh !

tnmimi, tl- - "r wumkti was t thankful,
she wauled Vi turn lnuik. but I would not
l t Iter , sad she raid, 'Gwl help tho tvMa
Udy, aod vou t', my trty bb, my
chil'lren wtfl rw Luve bread for ibe lu
daya. aad we nball goon our way

They yt i( the lady gUtemsl as lia
heard tho nital of lier child, and btr
luart told her Uat it dirlaU Uriowl
nlcaaure the fdd ret."iiins '( lha h4

-- ,"uHdin7 j htt com, out ajjam ,n prb ofd..Su. -- ouM ncm Uw

tiouhlle-sdi''ta'eko- f


